Top reasons for working with the HLTA National Assessment Partnership

/// **Length of experience:** We have been assessing candidates for HLTA status since 2003 when the status was first introduced.

/// **Number of candidates assessed:** Since 2003, we have been responsible for the assessment of more than 45,000 HLTAs.

/// **Robust quality assurance systems:** As Regional Providers of Assessment, we have implemented rigorous quality assurance systems to ensure both the quality of candidates and the performance of assessors.

/// **Large pool of experienced, quality assured assessors:** We have registered, experienced, and well trained assessors who we will deploy to carry out assessments.

/// **Regular feedback to assessors:** All assessors receive regular feedback on assessments.

Visit the HLTA National Partnership website, http://hlta.org.uk, for more reasons and to learn more about gaining HLTA Status.